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’ Hb Senate Hears Fee Reduction Proposal
BV Tk”uti«mity of New *011» be reiponeible for the buneriee. The committee tiro would EngluhTfegreet received from
Bnoawkk''heerd^ ruJjgerUom keeping in order and tiro the roggetied dw, ■he nu.n cn.en. !“<£**« in odw, unive^iro «• djcu«d
“ " . n «indent senators damages throughout the year, for awarding scholarships be H briefly with the Senate deciding
t Bv™ JS!!! cmmbeT ÏÏwbxrildin^themselves. scholastic excellence and o her question. ^ ^

f ’t.TT- " ‘ Tme ^ -?«— rohtiro JSTSSXV^ J£ SSTTStTS Sti^i^SÆative type eusteoce m'the ^ committee report com- tance ^e «view of awards McGill to research and produce
residences, and the dropping mente(j OT by Professor Mac- e five years was also
of the $50.00 fee all UNB Laughlin, recommended add- gUMegtcd by the committee.
students pay towards the up- ^ fond8 for entrwice ^ ...... m._,v
keep of the residences. scholarships and bursaries; The proposed regulations for üius sanng Ume ^id mo y

thitUNB provide 125,000 in rocond nnd.,r,dmt. dcgroe. fo, UNB. (Sc. tioty W ,«>
At the meeting on Tuesday addition to the preaent amount generally suggested that the was accepted afte gt y

night, the senators also sug- available to undergraduates in Registrar and the Dean of the discussion.
gested that those in residence the form 0f scholarships and department concerned make

a practical questionable on 
course and professor evaluation The report of the Admis

sions committee and the pro
posed new system of grading 
students were put aside until 
next week.

Student Senators-71Denied PositionSfrax
Results of the elections for Stüc ont Senators

991 re-elected
893 re-elected 
771 elected
750 defeated 
448 defeated

by Liz Smith Walter Baker, n theoretical phy
sicist, on December 19.

Dr. Strax is a specialist inmËÊ Hüposition meither the physics ylisycM;-“it might be possible out> with a PhD. from Harvard, 
ftitw°Phy Spnn* thp ori. next year, “ he said. he is amply quaUfied to teach a j

investigations in o Qr §trax taught physics for wide range of courses.
*tn»®ture zlom a two years at UNB until he was The four cours» that Prof, 

life on other planets (from a y ^ rin_ of |96g for Baker taught have been divided

zaTiSciW--*"-5 îssasrüt
^ Prof. Demopoulos, whose been in question, there h» been YouJ*“^J*r° CPy 
field is the philosophy of sci- much speculation that he was acs^epartm^ ^ of the 
encesaid concerning th.s that. treat^^riyineen ^ rep|y physics department, said that
“the courses su«*est<J. by ^ strax said: “After in- although Prof. Baker’s teaching
Strax include top|cswhich many J® Dr» ^ requirements load has been aqeduately ab-

M'^rrS SSSSSsnot just to die department, ^y. had b«m a possibility not interested in «hiring Dr. 
but to the whoUuruvers ty. There de. Strax because: “we re thinking

Several tfiil term b«ause of more in terms of getting some-
interest in Dr. Strax die unexpected death of Prof, one who is in spectroscopy.

Peter Ashton 
Michael Cochrane 
Peter MacDonald 
Tom Evans 
Dave Campbell

18Spoiled Ballots 
Total No. of Ballots 
Possible No. of voters

1621
4500

Thurs 18 
SUPER FROTH 

ift 9:00 pm-1:00 am 
sub ball room

^ remember carnival tfc
BE THERE refreshments

*% DANCE

*

Rap Room plans referral centre
sing through and looking for to fulfill the promise of a 24 ^”^°CompriaeS*of a group

a place to stay. hour scrvicc". . t . .... of law students who will re-
The second speaker Bob It was also P° f . search legal problems and in-

Thomron =.plti-ed th, rob- St'S
edule set-up. Volunteers can with professional agencies and to professional lawyers
work a minimum of 3 hours councillors if needed, if th ,ituatjon demands it.
a week. This can be a con- During the question and. students can be referred
ccntrated 3 hour shift, or can answer period it was pointed Medica, ^^5 consisting 

, ., _. . be spread out over the week. out that the names of per- doctors on camousgo ahead with it s 24 hour R ^oom is hoping t0 work sons interviewed would not be ;Laism^msLrvtoe?5hich
peer counselling service to QnPa 24 hour basis at first, recorded, and that all records *oSt^tSwviw^whiOi
students of UNB, St. Thomas. d , ter „fter deciding when of interviewing sessions would J fiMnciai iid and for- 
and Terohets College. Dam thc peak hours are. Ihey may be keptin «ricteat confidence. Xddl
Ellis pointed out that al- either cut back or maintain Many agencies both on and ^ Ken pul-
though Rap Room is mainly the 24 hour service A lot de- -off the campus are assisting ® Guidance CounseUor and
for students on the three pends on the number of vol- Rap Room in their service to ^ m who is in charge ,
campuses, they will not turn uhteers. There is a great de- students. On tte oampw are services,
away travellers who are pas- mand tor more people in order student organized Women^ Others willing to help are

k | Reverend Robert C. Jones,
! Campus Chaplain; and the 
I Holy Crora Fathers at St. 

Thomas.
Off the campus, Rap Room 

I is working in co-ordination 
! with Insist, a drug infor

mation center located down
town. Pamphlets on drugs
and drug abuse have been
provided by Insight, to be 
distributed about the camous.

But Rap Room does not 
stop here. They are also hop
ing to get such groups invol
ved as the YMCA, Salvation 
Army, Department of Health 
and Welfare and the Social 
Workers in the dty.

He also pointed out that 
Rap Room is waiting for of
ficial word on where and when 
a permanent room will be 
provided for interviews. It is 
hoped that the old Infirmary 
can be used. Once a room is 
obtained, the Rap Room can

The Rap Room staff held 
an open meeting last Monday 
to welcome new members in
to the organization. They ex
plained the function and pro
grams to be instituted.

Approximatif 50 people 
turned out Monday evening 
to • meeting of Rap Room 
held in Room 102 of Tilley 
Hall.

In a general talk Dave El
lis basically explained the his
tory of Rap Room and ela
borated on the policy state
ment issued previous to the 
meeting.

ir*"r RAP-ROOM open every 
day of the week

MR. ZAVE ETTINGER 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Camp B’nai B’rith

II I11I of H* Jewish
Community

Camps

i ii ! MAZZUCA’Si V AMITY STOW
Telephone 475-3484I I 79 York Street
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l 6655 COTE DES NEIGES, ROOM 260 
MONTREAL 249, QUEBEC

Placement Service Office, University of New Brunswick.
Contest office for application end appointment. I|

Opening for Specialists. Section Newis. Counsellors, Norse. J
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